PAC Meeting Agenda

*Welcome
*Roll Call
*Approve January minutes

Reports-
*Presidents report
*Vice Presidents report
*Treasurers report
  -balance
  -summary of expenses and income
*Secretary’s report
*Downstate coordinator. Report
*Metro coordinator report
*guest speaker- Bransen Lawrence
*Administrative report-
*Imsa Fund report
*CAC report-
*IAA Report
*Communications report-
*Student Life Report-
  *Senior Banquet-
  *Friday Fest-
  *Parent Partners report-
*Technology Report-
*Student council report-

Old Business-

New business
- College days- need 2 senior parents and 8 others to help 8:30am-12pm
- new officers for next year
- voting members and not attending meetings- removal

Announcements
Next PAC meeting Saturday March 21st at 10am
Next Friday fest March 20th - Chili and Indian theme

Visitors comments
Adjourn